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'development tiian for field crops, but
the results have been no less start-
ling. One seedsman, T. W. Wood &

wns, Richmond, Virginia, has in-

stalled special treating equipment
i'!er the supervision of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture and the
Virginia Experimental Station. This

equipment is the most complete and
in the country today. Af-

ter several years experience in treat-
ing seed, Wood & Sons have an-
nounced that they now treat all their
garden seed that are susceptible to
treatment and that includes 90 per-
cent of their garden varieties.
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Miss Lillian ' Bright . Spent

"' the
week-en-d in; Aydeh as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Eiverette. ",i t.yf p ,

WOODVILLE MISSIONARY '

, SOCIETY MEETS AT CHURCH
The Missionary Society ; of the

Woodville Baptist Church held its re-
gular monthly meeting .at the church
Tuesday. The devotional, was led by
Mrs. Johnnie Bray. f Hymns

" were
sung and Mrs. W. D. Morris' led in
prayer. Business was then carried
out, after which Miss Beulah Bogue
gave a very interesting talk on "The
Conquistadores." The . meeting was
dismissed by Mrs, Johnnie Bray.

Those present were Mrs. Johnnie
Bray, Mrs. Will Bray, Mrs; M. R.
GriffiivJ Mrs:; G.WCregory,Mrs.
Ralph Mercer, Mrs. Edward Gregory,
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If any evidence mi needed that

C.e Seventy-ift- h Congress, "with its
Aap r heavy Democratic .majorities,

r"'iI4 not be a nibbeistatnp Con"
C!as Jt ha beenfurnlhed In the

controversy .over the President! plan
for changing;, the judiciary. This

v plsnv hai become
'
the dominant. legis- -
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im nuows, Columbia motion noxtmi stab

and Home Made Ice Cream Is Very Appropriate
jr jairvo mtwe ana wreaiens 10 ueiay,

TAYLOR THEATER
E lN'ION, a. C. WE HAVE THE SHOWS

Today (Thursday) March 25 M011 !ay - Tuesday, March 29-3- 0

,1?." f CLAUDE fc. jMS IAN HUNTER

"
News Act News Cartoon

Friday, March 26 'nesday, March 31

LOUISE BEAVERS and Jvyn liOWto - Comedy
HALL JOHNSON CHOIR .ANK NIGHT
"March of Time" No. 6

SOONSaturday, March 27
ANTON WALBROOK in-

L a yistoZV Riichael Strogoff
.TfimTfM LIONEL BARRYMORE in

tkkifj I "A Family Affair"
QU4rrt?l A BILLY MAUCH in

J3j330Cli "Penrod and Sam"
A3TV SIMONE SIMOON and

ii JAMES STEWART in
Darkest Africa No.

OHnedy "Seventh Heaven"
IIMIILHIII .,... ...!. .III I

After the egg rolling contest or
the egg hunt there is nothing quite
so delightful as a big freezer brim-

ming full of home made ice cream.
Good old fashioned home made ice
cream can be served at any hour
without upsetting the dietetic
schedule of growing children. Here
is a tested recipe that has proven
successful at many parties. Plan
a party and make home made ice
cream.

of seed treatment for cotton seed
based on tests from the agricultural
experiment stations of the Carolinas,
as reported in a recent issue of the
Southern Planter:

From South Carolina: "Treated
cotton seed produced about twice as
many plants as untreated seed and
yielded 430 pounds more per acre, or
28 percent increase.

From North Carolina: "Treating
cotton seed increased returns $21.56

if not engulf, . less important pro
posals which in more normal times
would seem of such magnitude as to
demand early action. But proposed
changes in the basic scheme for our
Government have always, and should
have, first attention.

It is interesting to note that the
heart of the controversy' over the
Courts is not one of purpose, , but
rather the' best means of attaining
:the,1 objectives sought. There are a
comparative few who do not concede
that some changes in the basic plan
of our Government to meet conditions
are necessary situations that have
arisen since the Constitution
drafted. But how T That is the
moat momentous question in the
national capital today.

Tk President's plan calls, of
coarse, for .legislative authority to
name six new members of the Sup-
reme Court' increasing the member
ship.' to fifteen, should justices ever

A seventy years of age fail to resign.
inat was tne program submitted to
Uongress. : mner proposals were
promptly advanced and the situation

. that has resulted brings up three
questions.

Does the 'President's plan offer
the soundest approach to a problem
that' vitally, .affects every citisenT
Would it be more desirable to sub--

jknit the question slow process to
sntr peopio lor ihuu uecision. noma
it be feasible to enact a legislative
requirement that all rulings by the

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
pint cream, 1 pints milk
pound tugar, 8 eggtt oz. baker's chocolate (grated)

Vt tabletpoonfvl vanilla
Scald milk in double boiler. Beat

the eggs and sugar together and
add to scalded milk. Cook until
thickened. Add melted chocolate
and beat to blend the mixture.
Chill, add flavoring and cream and
freeze.

per acre. Two and one-ha- lf times as
many plants came up as untreated
seed. Treating prevents seed rot-

ting and seedling diseases in cold,
damp weather, makes strong plants,
evenly spaced, and avoids planting
over. It allows planting ten days
earlier, getting ahead of boll weevil.,
It prevents boll rot, blight and many
other diseases."

The treatment of garden seed for
disease protection is a more recent
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Get beady foii spuing
buy a neweb betteb used car
how-w-kle pbices abb low

Mrs. H. G. Swayne,sMrs. H. C. West,
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Mrs. Rupert Stan-

ton, Mrs. W. D. Morris, Miss Beulah
Bogue, and W visitor, Mrs.' Wen-

dell Matthews.

FERTILIZER MAKES LEGUMES
BETTER NITROGEN FACTORIES
Legumes are natural nitrogen fac-

toriesbut their production may be
increased with the use of phosphor-
us and potash.

Many farmers grow legumes as
green manure crops because they
collect nitrogen from the air and
put it into the soil. Applications of
phosphorus and potash to legumes
stimulate their growth enabling them
to produce more nitrogen than if
they did not receive these fertilizer
materials. These are not wasted as
they are available for the next crop
as corn or cotton when the legumes
are plowed under and. decay.

By this method the farmer gains
the use of three fertilizer materials
for other crops although he applied
only two.

Phosprorus and potash applied to
legumes when grown as a green ma-
nure crop help to. produce' heavier
yields of corn and other crops than
if the same fertiliser is applied dl
rectly to the crops, - tests of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture show. In the South," fertilizer
mixtures of -4 and -4 applied
at the rate of 400 pounds an acre
are generally satisfactory for in
creasing the growth of the Austrian
winter pea and other legumes grown
as a green manure crop preceding
corn and cotton. Press Service, U
S. Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

Treatment Of Seed
Brings Better Yield

.S Muaraeners ana lumen can now
make certain of healthier stands and
better quality crops. The astound
ing results obtained by seed treat-
ment i in 1036 better stands, in-

creased yields and greatly Improved
quality demonstrate the advisability
of using, where possible, treated
seeds in 1937.

The planting of cotton seed car-

rying disease germs is frequently re-

sponsible for severs losses in yields
due to poor stands. Some of the dis-
ease organisms seen to live' over
winter in the lint on cotton seed. If
the seed is treated, there is protec
tion enough to carry the seed and
the young plants through the seed-

ling stage.". "
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iiMiiiliirds majority? Such
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Jcontends his plan is
beans for prompt and
t, as the Congress con-oe- al

from every angle.
,ve said, even the most

severe criucrbf the President's plan
realise the need for some changes
in our basic scheme of Government.

' Every statement on the subject since
our founding fathers is being-- scanned
and ( quoted. What John Marshall
said what John Jay said, what Jus-
tice Taney said, what Justice Chase
said, la being-- broadcast to the eoun-tr- y

by radio and carried to the nation
in tit press,

Yet with it all then seems to be
a Sincere desire on the part of all
members of Congress to preserve the
progress we ..have made a, .Govern-

ment, and at the same time. 'correct
. the; conditions that prevent . further
progress at a time when we - truly
stand at the crossroads in national
and ' international .?. fears. How can
we best do this from the standpoint
of the present and the future? It
may be the President's plan or it
may be a . compromise. v Tle Con-

stitution was s compromise ' docu-

ment and 'the legislative course of
our nation has been , consistently
marked by compromise,

:sd whatever John 'Marshall or
Jay said, some thing aresJf--c

mt. Neither ofUese illustrious
1 ms-ifthe past ever rode in
r tutomobtle. Neither 1 of these
' t ci'-ize-

ns ever flew from coas$
to coast in a day. Neither of these
o- -' Undinjf lawyers ever heard

1. ' Ar ' 1 2 cf the food for
i great j Ices ever came from

store. Obviously,, they couM
c, erectly plan- - for these new con--1.

The President is" sincere in
sire to meet these conditions

liiose who ardently support him
?9 that he will be the first to
'a the merits of any plan for

in the judiciary that is more
Me, more effective,-- ' and more
I C i t plan he has advanced.

The hig tvfng to the 1937 Ford V--8 has brought
yonr Ford dealer late model, first class used cars of
popular miiesv

Every BAG nsesl ear and
track seawnrea sip te ape-elfleatl-

raa

laid down hy the
Perd feeterw and la tally
GUARANTEED la wrltlag

neaey back basis.
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DEALERS

r Co,

to
all

ONLY FORD

OFFER

TTiis desire of so many people to own the 1937 Ford
y--8 create$ an opportunity for you to get a fine u$ed
car at a real low price. 1

Right now Ford dealers are getting ready for the spring
rush of business 'when both new and nsed cars will
he in greater demand Buy a better, newer nsed ear
now while present low prices are in effect. Remember,
every R & G car must meet definite specifications set
op by the Ford factory'and is guaranteed in writing by
your Ford dealer "100 satisfactory or 100 mon-

ey back. See yonr Ford dealer today. Dont wait and
run the risk of higher prices., Yonr present car will
probably cover the down payment and more. The
balance on easy terms. USED CARS AND TRUCKS
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